Evidenti
aryExtrapolationsin
California ClassActions:
Guidance from Brinker
By Kimberly A. Kralowec

h"l the SupremeCourt issuedits
A /
oninion in Bri,nker Restaurant
Itr l,I
Y Y Corp. u. Superior Court (Hohnbau.m) (2012) 53 Cat.4th 1004,many class
action attorneysanticipateda landmark ruling on the use of evidentiaryextrapolations
- from representativetestimony,expert survey evidence,and./orexpert statistical sampling evidence- as a method of common
proof in classlitigation.
The expectationwas not u4justified.The
I
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plaintiff workers had proffered such evidence
as a means of adjudicating certain of their
meal period, rest break, and off-the-clock
theories class-wide, and as a way to manage
any individualized questions that might arise
in litigating those theories. The Court of
Appeal addressed the issue in its opinion
(hoiding that any expert survey and statistical evidence that plaintiffs could present
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would be insufficient as a matter of law).
The parties' merits briefs covered it in
depth, and the press had taken note. (8.9.,
Ernde, Sleeper i,ssue buri,ed ,in Brinker:
P\ai,nti,lfs' Iawyers seek to use statistics
and, surueAs to proue cla,ims, S.F.Daily
Joumal(Oct. 17,2011).)
Interest in the use of evidentiary extrapolations had been further heightenedby WalMart Stores,h,c. u. Dukes (2011)131S.Ct.
2547, in which the U.S. Supreme Court
examinedthis type of evidencein the context of Federal Rule of Civil Procedure23,
and by the Court of Appeal'sopinion in
Du,ran u. U.S. Bank Nati,orm,LAssociation
(2012)203 Cal.App.4th2I2,reviewgranted
May 16, 2072,S200923,which suggested
that such ex[rapolationsmay be permissible
for determiningclass-widedamagesbut not
for estabJishingclass-wideliabiliff.
WhileBri,nker doesnot addressthe issue
in depth, the majority and concurring opinions do provide some useful guidancefor
future cases.

JusticeWerdegar's
- Concurrence
andtheImportanceof Manageability
JusticeWerdegarwrote the majority opinion in Bri,nker. She is also the author of
Sau-on Drug Stores, Inc. u. Superior
Cour"t(2004) 34 Cal.4th319,a leadingdecision on predominanceunder Code of Civil
Proceduresection382. The first place to
Iook for guidanceon evidentiaryextrapolatiohs is her concurring opinion in Brinker,
which wasjoined by JusticeLiu.
As explainedin the majority opinion, predominancehingeson'ewhetherthe elements
necessaryto establishliability are susceptible of conimon proof or, i,f not, whether
there are ways to mf,)nageeffecti,uelyprooJ
oJanA elentents that mny requ[re indiuidual'i,zed,eu'i,dence."(Brinker, supra, 53
Cal.4th atp. 1024,italics added,citing So,u-

on, swra734 Cal{tlnat p. 334.)Put arLother
way, even if someelementsof a claim carmot
be establishedwith conunonproof, and thus
require individualized evidence,class certifi-

6 Ort way of making
individualized questions
manngeable
is to
extrapolate class-wide
conclusions
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eaidence
found to be
representatia
e of members"'
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cation can nonethelessbe granted.The relevant question from a predominancestandpoint is whether the individualued evidence
can be managed. (See i,bi,d,.;see also
Lockh,eed,Ma?"t'tnCorp. u. Su,perior Court
(2003) 29 Cal4th 1096,1105-1106(maj.
opn. of Werdegar,J.) [certification of any
type of clainiis potentiallyproper,"solong as
any individual issues the claims present are
manageable"].)
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One way of making individualized questions manageableis to extrapolate class-wide
conclusions from evidence found to be representative of members of the class. Evidentiary extrapolations can be drav,rr from the testimony of a subset of class members, a formal
survey devised and conducted by a qualified

(

choice
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expert, statisticalsamplingof records,and
the like. In her concurringopinion,Justice
Werdegaremphasizedthe SupremeCourt's
"historicendorsementof a varietv of methods
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that render collective actionsjudicially manageable."(Brinket; s?.q)raj53 Cal.4th at p.
1052 (conc. opn. of Werdegar,J.).) These
methodsare core to the ciassaction process
becausethey "enableindividual claims that
might otherwisego unpursuedto be vindicated," and "avoid windfalls to defendantsthat
harm many in small amounts rather than a
fewin largeamounts."(Id. at p. 1054.)
In particular,in classlitigation, "[r]epresentativetestimony,sulveys, and statistical
analysisall are availableas tools" to make
individualizedquestionsmanageableand
cofiunon questionspredominant. (Bri,nker,
swra,53 Cal.4that p. 1054(conc.opn. of
Werdegar,J.), citing Sau-on, supra,34
Cal.4that p. 333 & fn.6;BeLLu. Farmers Ins.
Ench,ange(2004) 115 Cal.App.4th 7I5, 749LLC (5.D.
755 Di,Ltsu. Penske Logi,st'i,cs,
C a I .2 0 1 0 ) 2 6 7 F . R . D .6 2 5 , 6 3 8 . ) J u s t i c e
Werdegardescribedthese as "settled principles" of Californiaclassactionjurisprudence.
Qd.at p. 1055.)
Justice Werdegar'schoice of supporting
citationsis significant.InBzLL,expert statistical extrapolationswere found admissibleand
probative to establishthe employer'sliabiJity
for unpaid overtimewagesand the amount of
wagesowed.(BeLL,
supra, 115Cal.App.Athat
pp.749-755;seeSul\i,uan u. Oracle Corp.
(2011)51 Cal.4th1191,1208[employeemisclassification,standingalone,is not udawftl;
Iiability attachesupon employer'sfailure to
pay earned overtimel.) Di,Ltsheld explicitly
that "[a]sto liability,the use of statisticalsampling, at least when paired with persuasive
direct evidence,is an acceptablemethod of
proof in a classaction." Q)i,Lts,supra,267
F.R.D.at p. 638.)
The sameholds true when it comesto
affirmative defensesthat may raise individualaedissues.Suchaffitmativedefenses"pose
no per sebar" to classcertification.(Bri'nkery
(conc.
sLq)ra,53Cal.4that pp. 1053-1054
opn. cf Werdegar,J.), citing Sau-on,34

Cal.4that pp. 334-338;Wei,nstatu. Dentsply
tion opinionssince2000- acceptswhat the
Internnt., Inc. (2070) 180Cal.App.4thLZI3, SupremeCourt alreadyrecognizedh Sav-on:
1235.)Again,classcertification"will hinge on
that evidentiary extrapolationsfrom reprethe mnnageabi,Lityof any individual issues." sentative evidence,including expert survey
(Id. at p. 1054,emphasisadded.)Defenses arLdstatisticalevidence,may be freely used
that "hinge liability uel non on consideration as a methodof commonproof and as a way to
of numerousintricately detailed factual ques- manageany individualued questionsthat the
claimsor substarLtialdefensesmay present in
a classaction.
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tions" are distinct from, and wiil be managed
differently than, defensesthat "raise only one
or a few questionsand that operate not to
extinguishthe defendant'sliability but only to
diminish the amount of a given plaintiff's
recovery."(Ibid.)
Accordingly, there can be no doubt that
Justice Werdegar- author of five of the
Supreme Court's nine leading class certifica-

The majority opinion,likewise,containsa
seriesof signpostson the kinds of evidentiary
extrapolationsthat are permissiblein California classactions.
The workersnBri,nker had identifiedseveral distinct theories of liability againstthe
employerfor its rest-breakviolations,one of
which was that, due to urLderstaffingand resultant workload pressures,the employer
systematicallyfailed to meaningfully "authorrze and permit" its workers to take rest
breaks, in violation of the Industrial Wel-fare
Commission'sWageOrders. (SeeBri,nkeq
Becpuse
sryra,53 Cal.4that pp. 1018-1020.)
missedrest breaks are not recorded,the
workers had proposed using a survey designedand conductedby a qualifiedexpert,
and had retained a statistician to analyzethe
suvey results and extrapolatethose results
acrossthe classof restaurantworkers. This
evidence,accompaniedby representativetestimony of a selectedgroup of classmembers,
would establishthe frequency and number of
missedbreaks,and coupledwith other common evidenceof the employer'spoliciesand
practices,would thereby establishliability
and damageson a class-widebasis. The
workers proffered this evidencein support of
their class certification motion under the
authoribyof Sau-on.
The trial court implicitly accepted the
proffer, and granted class certification of the
rest break claim as a whole. The Supreme
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tinely, and properly, found suitable for class
treatment."(Brinkef swra,53 Cat.4that p.
i033 (maj. opn. of Werdegar,J.), citing
Ja'i,mezu. DAIHOS USA,Inc. (2010) 181
Cal.App.4th1286,L299-7305;Ghnaa'rAunD.
D'iua Li,mous'ine,Ltd. (2008) 169 Cal.
Bufi,l u. DoILar
App.4th 1524,L533-1538;
(2008)
162 Cal.
F'i,nancial Group, Inc.
App.4th1193,1205-1208.)
Although the court did not mention the
proffered statistical and survey evidence,
(
JusticeWerdegar'sselectionof casecites is
the
Fo, unknownreasons,
once again significant. In Jai,mez,
Ghazaryan, andBufCL,the appellatecourts
or
mention
not
Courtdid
all reversedordersdenyingclasscertification.
InJuim,ez, in particular,the court acknorntledgedthe propriety of evidentiary extrapolatheprffired expert
consider
tions in classcases,drawn both from representativetestimony and from expert sambut theopinion
testimony,
pling: "[Plaintiffs] could attest to the tlpical
amount of overtime time they worked each
day,euen i,n tLteabsenceof time records....
proaides
nonetheless
The possibleuse of surveyevidenceor testimony from a random and representativesamseeking
those
guidance
pling of class members can certainly be
for
explored to facilitate the necessarycalculasucha
tions." (Ja'imez, slrprl. 181 Cal.App.4that
to establish
p p . 1 3 0 2 - 1 3 0 3i ,t a l i c s a d d e d ,c i t e d w i t h
approvaln Brinket; sryra.53 Cal.4that p.
company
systematic
1033.)
The workersn Brinker alsoclaimeddampolicy"infuturecases.)
agesfor off-the-clock work, arguirLgthat the
employer unlarn{ullyrequired employeesto
work while clocked out for meal periods.
(Bri,nke4 suprai S3 Cal.4that pp. 1019,
1051.)They onceagainprofferedexpert survey and statisticalevidenceas a way of establishing the frequency of such work. The trial
dence,the Court determined,was sufficient
court certif,ed this claim for classtreatment,
to affirm the order certify'urgthe entire rest
(See
the SupremeCourt reversed,findirLgthe
but
break claim for class treatment.
workers
had not "presentedsubstantialevip.
Bri,nker,sryra,53 Cal4th at 1033.)
of
a systematiccompanypolicy to
dence
In so holding,the SupremeCourt declared
pressure
policy
require employeesto work off
or
that "fc]laims allegingthat a uniform
(Id.
at p. 1051.)The workers'thegroup
the
clock."
of employees
consistentlyappliedto a
were
in fact clocked out "crethat
they
ory
is in violation of the [law] are of the sort rou-

Court affirmed that ruling in toto, without
drawing a distinction betweenviolations.The
record containedevidenceof a common,uniform rest break policy under which workers
on an eight-hour shift would be allowed one,
rather than two, rest breaks,and that evi-

ates a presumptionthey are doirg no work,"
and "[n]othing before the trial court demonstrated how this [presumption]could be
[rebutted] through common proof, in the
absenceof evidence of a uniform policy or
practice."(Id. atpp. 1051-1052.)
For unknown reasons,the Court did nor
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The opinion highlights ttree casesagainst
Wal-Mart "in which off-the-clock classes
[were]certif,ed,"Saluas u. Wal-Mart Stores,
Inc. $[ass.2008)893N.E.2d1187,1210-11;
HaLe u. WaL-MartStores, Inc. (Mo. App.
2007) 231 S.W.3d215, 220,225-28; and
Ili,ad,isu. Wal-Mart Stores,lnc. QrT.J.
2007)
922 A.zd 7I0,715-76, 723-24.(Bri,nker,
supra,53 Cal.4that p. 1051.)In each of
those cases,the appellatecourts either aff,rmed classcertification (HaLe)or reversed
denial of certification (Saluas and lli,adi,s);
the Bri,nker opinion conspicuouslydid nof
cite the casesagainstWal-Mart (relied on by
the employer) in which classcerbificationwas
denied. In HaIe, particr-rlarly,
the court held
that "a random samplingof the class"coupled
with "statistical analysis" of the sample
'results was a permissible way to manage
"individual issuesincluding injurv in fact and
proximate cause"in a classwidetriai. (HaLe,
swrcu 231 S.W.3dat p. 228.)
The types of evidenceconsideredand
found sufflcient in HaLe,Saluas, andlLiadis,
as well as in Jui,nrcz, Gh,aaarian, andBufiL,
ma/ provide useful guidance for litigants in
future proceedingsgiven their favorablecitatronnBrinker.
While the Supreme Court'sBrinker decision may not have been the watershed decision many anticipated, the opinion nonetheIess provides helpful guidance on the use of
evidentiary extrapolations in class litigation.
Further guidance is in the offing. The Supreme Court has just granted review in
DuFatn,in which the central issue,according
to the docket, is "the use of representative
testimony and statistical evidenceat trial of a
[wage and hour] class action." (Dztra,n,
supraj review granted May 16, 2072;

s200923.)
mentionor considerthe profferedexpert testimony, but the opinion nonethelessprovides
guidancefor thoseseekingto establishsucha
"systematiccompanypolicyl' it"rfuture cases.

Ki,mberly A. Kralowec, of The Kralowec Laut
Group in San Frann'isco, serued as lead,appelks,tecounselfor th,eutorkers i,n Brinker
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